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**Management tools alone can decrease related expenses by as much as 15%.  

Suntrak Program 

The Pro-Op Purchasing Program has arranged a partnership with Sunoco to provide significant savings 

on gasoline/diesel fuel expenses for businesses. Here is how it works… 

 Employer receives the number of Sunoco fuel cards they would like (per vehicle, per driver, a 

single card for the business as a whole). It is the employer’s decision. 

 Staff would simply purchase gasoline/diesel fuel using the Sunoco card 

 Each month’s statement would indicate the rebate amount that has been netted against total 

purchases. 

 

Benefits resulting from Pro-Op affiliation 

 All members purchasing from Sunoco receive a  Rebate of 3% (the maximum Suntrak rebate) 

 Pooled Savings- Pro-Op member utilization is aggregated to achieve the highest rebate 

percentage possible, 3%. For small businesses this means you will receive savings that is typically 

only available to very large businesses 

 Sunoco $10/month service fee waived  

 Expense control and fraud protection (can set amount limits, time access restrictions, purchase 

restrictions, etc) 

 Detailed reporting and powerful online management tools 

 24/7 customer service 

 No volume requirement to participate, you can withdrawal at any time* 

 

Cost to the Business 

 Pro-Op Administrative fee- $1 per fuel card per month 

o 50% of the Pro-Op Admin fee is donated to The Arc of Connecticut 

 

Example Savings: 

Small business with 5 vehicles, each vehicle consumes 125 gallons per month. Price of gasoline is $3.30. 

Pro-Op rebate of 3.0%... 

Total monthly cost of gasoline  -$2,062.50 

Pro-Op Card Fee   -$5.00 

Rebate Savings    $61.88 

 

The business would save $56.88 this month and, assuming similar utilization, $683 annually 

 

Give Nora Duncan, 860-246-6400, a call and start decreasing your fuel costs!
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Sunoco Universal Fleet Services 
 

For businesses where Sunoco stations are less prevalent or for those that simply wish to take advantage 

of the savings potential generated via the extensive management tools**, the Sunoco Universal Fleet 

Service is for you. Here is how it works… 

 

 Employer receives the number of fuel cards they would like (per vehicle, per driver, a single card 

for the business as a whole). It is the employer’s decision. 

 Staff would simply purchase gasoline/diesel fuel using the fuel card. The Sunoco Universal card 

is accepted at over 98% of all U.S. retail fuel sites. 

 Each month’s statement would indicate the rebate amount that has been netted against total 

purchases. 

 

Benefits resulting from Pro-Op affiliation 

 All members purchasing from Sunoco receive a  Rebate of $0.05/gallon for fuel purchases at 

Sunoco stations (the maximum Sunoco Universal Fleet Services rebate) 

 Pooled Savings- Pro-Op member utilization is aggregated to achieve the highest rebate 

percentage possible, $0.05/gallon. For small businesses this means you will receive savings that 

is typically only available to very large businesses 

 Sunoco $10/month service fee waived  

 Expense control and fraud protection (can set amount limits, time access restrictions, purchase 

restrictions, etc) 

 Detailed reporting and powerful online management tools for all your fuel purchases, not just 

Sunoco fuel purchases 

  24/7 customer service 

 No volume requirement to participate, you can withdrawal at any time* 

 There is no Pro-Op administrative fee for the universal card program. 

 

 

 Give Nora Duncan, 860-246-6400, a call and start decreasing your fuel costs!  


